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MERCHANTS PLAN

FOR HOMECOMING
:' ; - .

biscuss Project in Annual Meet-
ing Held Last Evening at

Math's Hall.

MAJORITY IN FAVOR OF IT

Will Be Held in Conjunction With
Third Exposition Officers of

Association Reelected.

" Rock Island will have a home-comin- g

week this year if plans laid at the an-

nual meeting of the Rock Island Busi-
ness Men's association held last night
materialize. President E. B. McKown
"was authorized to select a committee
of three to investigate the manner of
conducting a home-comin- as It has
been tried in other cities, and to find
but just what success has been met
with.

"It was suggested, and was the sense
o the meeting, that the affair take
place in conjunction with the third an-
nual Rock Island exposition. Thes--
two affairs coming together would boost j

each other and would result in more
strangers and old residents being in
the city than have ever been here be- -

fore at one time. The advertising that j

the city would get would also be great
and much to be desired in every way.
Those present at the meeting last ev- - . ,

ening were almost unanimous in favor
of the scheme, provided they can be
shown that it will meet with the

of the majority of the member-
ship.

The home coming proposition has
been discussed1 from year to year in
Rock Island for some time and it is
gratifying to note that the Business
Men's asociatlon has taken hold of
the matter which on this occasion
was brought before that representa
tive body, by Edward Bauersfield.

Plan for Banquet.
The annual banquet of the associa-

tion will be held In March and com-

mittees will be appointed this week to
take care of the details of the affair.
The date for the banquet has not been
fixed as yet, but It will come after the
annual state convention of retail busi-
ness men, and features on the program
will be reports from Secretary Charles
Goff and others who will represent the
local association at the meeting. The
convention will be held at Cairo Feb.
15. 16 and 17, and Rock Island is en-

titled to seven delegates.
It is planned to secure good speak-

ers from out of the city to be with the
association on the evening of the ban-
quet and to give them the principal
places on the program.

Mayer Levi Talk.
The association discussed several

different projects during the evening,
some little time being devoted to the

...commission plan of government. This
,'same matter will come up again at a

special meeting of the association
which will be held during the latter

, part of February or early in March.
During the course of the evening

Mayer Ievi spoke to the membership
on the subject of the industrial com-

mission of this city. He reviewed to
some extent the plans and accomplish-
ments of the organization as were
shown in his annual report which was
submitted some time ago. In regard

' to the payment of the subscriptions to
' the booster fund, he said, he was meet-

ing with great success.
Officers Reelected.

The meeting marked the be-gini-

of a new year for the organ-
ization, and accordingly officers to head
it during the coming year were elected.

A --Welcome
Change

From the monotony of
usual breakfast or supper.

Post
Toasties

Crisp, delicate, fluffy
Today Markets

to a golden brown.

the

jfost roasties nave a
fascinating flavor that
appeals to the appetite of
children grown-ups- .

Ready to serve from the
package with cream or

"The Memory Lingers." .

Popular pkg. 10c.
Larg Family size 15c

POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY. Ltd.
"" Battle Creek, Mich.

DRUNKENNESS
Cure, effected or money refund-
ed.' s Guarantee in each box.
Can be given secretly. Orrine

. costs tnly $1 a box. Get
let free from the Harper House
Pharmmcy.

bits

and

All the principal officers had given such
satisfaction during the past year that
the rules were suspended and . they
were unanimously reelected by ac-

clamation. They are as follows:
President E. B. McKown.
Vice President H. A. Clevenstine. .

Secretary Ralph V. Laniont.
Treasurer E. B. Kreis.
Directors G. W. Kingsbury and Ed-

ward Bauersfield.
Preceding the election, officers sub-

mitted reports for the year just closed.
The reports showed a growth in the
organization in point of membership j

and interest shown, ana tne nope ior
an even better year in 1910 was ex-

pressed. A scheme Is now on foot to
hold monthly meetings of the associa-
tion instead of quarterly.

Favor Commlulon llan.
George II. Kingsbury inrtoduced a

i resolution favoring the commission
form of city government and calling
for the association to go on record as
its exponent in Rock Island. The res-
olution passed without a dissenting
vote. The organization will use its
power to aid the passage of the bill
now pending in' the legislature which
proposes to give cities the right to
adopt the plan If they see fit, and if
the bill is passed, as it is generally be-

lieved It will, the association will do
what It can to bring the matter before
the voters of Rock Island.

City Chat
AUNT ELSPETH'S SOLILOQUY.

Auld Age, they say, is tirling at th9
: nin.

to let the
carl In.

' I ken too weel his tricks with neebor
i folks;
j I hae nae patience wi' his pawky

jokes.
He doubles oup their backs, he frosts

their pow.
An' pits some plaister in their lugs, I

trow.
He lays his goglers big astride their

nose.
An' sets the gout in their

toes.
He screws their J'ints till they are lame

and sore,
An' pleughs their skin wl' awfu wrin-

kles o'er;
He pits them till their bed ere day's

half done.
An' pu's them oot afore the risin'

sun.
I steppit weel content frae youthful

stage
To greet my busy, happy middle age;
But this is sic a daft, unsonsy loot,
I'll do my verra best to keek him oot.

But, what is this? Some wand'rin'
streaks o' gray

Findin' among my thinnin' locks their
way ?

An' what's the reason that I can no
mair

As ance I could, rln up an' down the
stair?

What gars the folks speak low I canna
think.

An what's the matter wi the print-
er's Ink?

Sometimes, I meun confess, it quite me
shames.

To hae sic bother in remimb'rin
names.

An' yisterday. forsooth, I quite forgot
To pit the dinner praties in the pot.
I'm growin unco' stout, wha ance was

thin.

auld

Wae's me! I fear Auld Age has slip- -

pit in!
S. P. N. in the Century

Leaf lard at Gllmore's.
Kerler & Co. make rugs.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros. ,

Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.

For bus and express, Spencer & Trefz.
LaVanway buys and sells every-

thing.. Telephone W247.
Try Baker's laundry for One work.

Old phone 237; new 5344.

Let William Johnson do your tin and
furnace work.. 1316 Third avenue.

H. T. Siemon wants your tin and
furnace work. 1526-152- 8 Fourth ave-

nue.
The Harms hotel bowling alleys are

open to the public on Tuesday, Fri-
day and Saturday nights.

Try Mrs. Austin's b'uekwheat flour.
Makes dandy cakes, with the genuine
flavor. Ask your grocer.

Good, old fashioned cakes are made
from Mrs. Austin's buckwheat flour.
Fresh goods now at your grocers.

Chap-o-len- e, the non-stick- y lotion.
Best for chapped, rough and sore skin.
Price 25 cents. At Thomas drug store.

made of white com, toasted in the

fruit.

Steol ,.100
quotations on the market today:

Wheat.
May, 1084. 11C, 10S. llO1.
July, 99--

g, 101, 99. 101.
September, 95, 97, 95, 967s.

Corn.
May, 6Gi. 67ii, C,G, 67.
July, CGVs. C7, 66, 67.

Oats.
May, 46. 47V&, 46, 47.
July, 43U, 43. 43, 43.

Pork.
January, 19.77. 20.07. 19.77, 20.05.
May, 20.35, 20.60. 20.25, 20.52.
July, 20.25. 20.60, 20.25, 20.52.

Lard.
11.50, 11.75, 11.50, 11.70.

May, 11.37,-11.57- , 11.30, 11.50.
July, 11.35, 11.50, 11.25,

Ribs.
January, 1.35, 11.37. 11.32, 11.32.
May, 11.05, 11.25, 11.00, 11.17. .

July, 11.05, 11.22, 11.00, 11.17.

Receipts "today Wheat 41. corn 575,
oats 203. hogs 18,000, cattle 6,000,
sheep 15.0CO.

receipts Wednesday
Hogs 28.000.

Hogs left over 6,200. Hog market

THE ROCK ISLAND' ARGUS
Business Men's Association Officers
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H. A. CLEVENSTINE.
Vice President.

i

E. B. KJtEIS,
Treasurer.

opened steady. Light S.058.35, mixed
and butchers S.158,30, good heavy
S.20S.50, rough. heavy 8.208.30.

Cattle market opened weak.
Sheep market opened steady.
Hogs at Omaha 9,000, cattle 9,000.

Hogs at Kansas City-17.00- cattle 12,-00-

Hog market closed extremely dull, 5c
to 10c lower. Bulk sales
Light 7.958.30, mixed and butchers
8.0508.40, good heavy 8.10S.45,
rough heavy 8.108.25.

Cattle market closed 10c lower.
Sheep market closed dull and weak-Liverpo-

ol

opening cables Wheat
to 4 lower.

Liverpool closing Wheat ' to 1 d.
lower, corn lower.

Northwestern receipts Minneapolis,
today 344, last week 345, last year
203; Duluth, today 84, last week 115,
last year 57.

New York Stocks.
New York, Jan. 25. Following are

the quotations on the stock market to-

day:
Has : ...'.109
Union Pacific . 195V6
U. S. Steel prefered 121
U. S. Steel common S21,;
Reading ....154
Rock Island preferred 82
Rock Island common 41
Northwestern ISC
Southern Pacific 126

'New York Central 116
Missouri Pacific 674
Great Northern 1328 i

Northern Pacific 133"8
L. & N 143V3
Smelters S9-?- s j

C. F. I.' ..: 39;
Canadian Pacific 178
Illinois Central 142
Pennsylvania 131--- s

Erie 28. i

Lrad 8IV3
C. &. O. S2
n. R. T 71
B. & O HSU
Atchison 115 V2

Locomotive 50
Sugar , 119',;
St. Paul 1454

'Copper 77?i
Chicago, Jan. 25. Following are tho i Republic preferred

January.

.42.

Estimated

8.208.35.

Republic Steel common . ZG

Southern Railway 28'

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock and Produce.

Rock Island, Jan. 25. Following are
the wholesnle prices on the local
market today: ?

Stock, Feed and Fuel.
Live Poultry Hens, per pound, 11c;

1 The only higti-cla- st

r ' BLing Powder aold at
j a moderate price. C

JT w.hi-ii- i ii wm nil ii i.ii i A

I

' E. B. McKOWN,
President.

fir

CHARLES GOFF.
Rating- - Secretary.

1

spring chickens, per pound, 13c; tur-
keys, 17c; ducks, 10c; geese, 10c.

Butter Dairy, 30c; creamery, 35c.
Fresh eggs 34c.
Lard 15 a

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, 60c; oats, 43c.
Forage Timothy hay. $16; wild.

$14; straw, $S.
Coal Lump, per bushel. 14c; slack.

$8.50.
Wood $4.60 per load.'

i

Double
Stamps
Until

' Noon

Goo

RALPH TV. LAMONT,
Secretary.

TEAM DISBANDED

Only One Player on Y. M. 0. A.
Basketball Shows Up for

Practice.

LACK OF INTEREST SHOWN

Games Which Have Been Scheduled
for Remainder of Season Will

Probably be Cancelled.

The basketball team of the Y. M.
I

C. A. has been disbanded. C. E. Gil-- !
man, physical director of the asso
ciation, who has.h"ad charge of the
training of the team, called a meet-
ing of the team last night. One of
the players who has held the place
of substitute during the season, was
the only one to attend the meeting.
Will Robb, who was the captain, re-
signed recently and someone was to
have been elected last night to suc-
ceed him. The games which have
been arranged will in all probability
be cancelled.

The basketball season started with
a rush three months ago. The local
team defeated Moupt Carroll easily.
After that there was no more prac-
tice. The result was that the team
was in no condition to play with oth-
er teams. The local boys were beaten
at Muscatine. . They succeded in de-
feating Augustana college, but that
was their last victory. The high
school team, composed of younger
players, defeated them also.

Some of the players are anxious
to keep up the team for the, rest of
the season, but unless all are wlll--

0 CO

tell

$s $s for on Suits

$s $s for on

$s $s for on Robes

$s $s for 50c on

$s $s for on Coats

$s $s for on

$s $s for on

$s $s for 50c on Furs

$s $s for 50c on Coats

$s $s for 66 on Trimmings

25, .1910.

ing to see it through and to practice
consistently, no more games will be
played. There is still enough ma-

terial at the association to make a
corking good team, although Robb
and- - Voss, who have played guard
positions during the year, have quit,

Boxlnjc Class Haa 10 Members.
The boxing class of the Y. M. C

A. now numbers IB members. The
class started out a few weeks ago
with just enough members to make
it worth while, but of late the at
tendance hhs been all that wan de
sired by the officers of the associa
tion. At least 10 of the members
are present for their lessons on
Thursday night.

JUDGE

TO

Overrules Motion Asking that Issues
in Henderson --Gould Case be

Found for Defendant.

' When the evidence of the plaintiff
In the Henderson versus Gould suit
was completed this morning In the
circuit court before Judge F. D. Ram-
say, the attorneys for the defense
made a motion to the effect that the
case be taken from the Jury and ths
issues found In favor of the defense
Judge Ramsey overruled this motion
and the trial of the case continued.
J. H. Henderson la eeeklng to recover
$400 from Ross W. Gould. The plain
tiff claims that Mr. Gould listed some
property with the firm of Goodma&aoa
& Rush Which dealt In real estate In

and that when he bought a
lot from the agent a clear deed was
not given him. The cash, $400 In
amount, was paid over to Mr. Rush.
Mr. Gould denies that the firm had
his property listed and declines to hold
himself responsible In the matter for
the money lost by Mr. Henderson.
The attorneys in the case are W. A.
MeeBe and C. E. Diet for the plain-
tiff, and M, J. McEniry for the defend
ant.

BROOKS BAND ATTRACTION

Special Engagement of Great Mili-
tary and Concert Organization to

Appear at Illinois
Thursday, Jan-- 27.

The sale of seats thus far for the
Brooks' military and concert band,
which will appear at Illinois theatre,
Thursday, Jan. 27, under the aus-
pices of the street railway employ en,
assures a capacity bouse. The band
comes here under the leadership of
Ellis Brooks, the great director, and
the concerts given are artistic, clas-
sic and popular. The prices for this
engagement are 20, 60 and 75 cents
and $1.

Licensed to Wed.
Carl R. Chase Iowa City
Miss Louise Lyon Iowa City
Henry T. Dean Black Hawk
Miss Ella Mae Rettlg . . Black Hawk
Daniel E. Ferris Mollne
Miss Bertha Kohl Mollne

The That Does Things.

j 1 r

days
days

By buying discounts it you exactly the great saving amounts to.
the regular price and the discount is off the bottom of your check. The

Coats.

$s $s for 66 2-3- c on Black

$s $s for 66 2-- 3c on Belts

$s $s 66 2-- 3c on

I $s $s for 66 on

$s $s for on

$s $s for on Waists

$s $s for on

$s $s for on White Skirts

Ss Ss for 75c on Cut Glass

5s $s for on

,
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TUESDAY, JANUARY

DENIES

RELIEVE

Store

veningL Jbver

KEEPER IS FINED

George Marshall, ol
Blue Goose Saloon, Pays

Fine of

INDICTED BY JURY

Charged With Keeping Gaming XIoom
and Place of TH

and Tiled Teaterd?.

One of the Indictments
the last grand Jury was madTbllc
yesterday afternoon when George
Marshall, the colored proprietor of
the Blue Goose saloon on First avenue

Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets, was arrested on two separate
charges, one of them being for keep
ing a house and the other for
running a house of 111 fame. Both
cases had been certified to the ooonty
court and R. W. Olmsted gave
Marshall a hearing at onoa. The

saloon keeper plead to
both charges and was fined $100 and
costs on each charge. He paid the
greater part of his fine which amount-
ed In all to about $250 and Che re-
mainder is to be paid within a day
or two. He was released from

Sjle la ftow.
The papers caning for the arrest

of Marshall were placed in she 'hands
of the sheriff last Thursday bat no
arrest was made until yesterday. In
the meantime, the Joint ran by the

man was raided and 18 were
caught at a gaming table.

Brave Flr
often receive severe burns,
out fires, then use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and forget them. It soon
drives out pain. For burns, scalds.
wounds, cuts and it's earth's
greatest healer. Quickly cares skin
eruptions, old sores, bolls,
felons; best pile care made. Relief
is Instant. Twenty-fiv- e cents at all
druggists.

WHY SALVES 7AIL TO CURE

Scientists are now agreed that the
eczema germs are not In the
outer skin or epidermis, bat In the
Inner skin. a penetrating
liquid Is required, not an
salve that clogs the pores.

We recommend to all ecsema pa
tients the standard prescription Oil
of green as In

form known as D. D. D. Pre
scription. A trial bottle of this D.
D. D. Prescription, at only 25 cents.
will Instantly relieve the Itch. We
have sold and recommended this

for years, and know of won
derful cares from Its use. We rec-
ommend It to patrons. The Har-
per house pharmacy.

Feb. 1

Our

ybody
We take this means have a heart to talk with you. We want to you that this great January Clearing and
Discount Sale closes Saturday next. It has just four days more to run.

Four davs of spirited merchandising.
Four more of unequaled bargains.

more then, oh, then, we ' will bid farewell to the
greatest that the tri-citi- es have ever had.

goods at shows what
taken

oar

to

at
are

20, 25$, and 50 and Even More
ATTEND THE SHOE CLEARING.

Closing Date of Sale Saturday, Jan. 29.

50g
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50c

50c

Children's

50c Infant's

50c Bonnets

50c Millinery

Children's

Women's

MOVE

JURY

Mollne.

Xneatre

:

purchase

Coats

for

2-3- c

75c

75c

75c

75c

75s Furs

$250.

between

gaming

Judge

colored guilty

Indicted

Laddies
patting

bruises,

ulcers.

ECZEMA.

lodged

Hence,
outward

Winter compounded
liquid

remedy

heart

more

Four
sale

2-- 3c

You make your
discounts

33
GREAT

Dresses

Neckwear

Umbrellas

Jewelry

Petticoats

Proprietor

GRAND

purchases

$s $s for 75c on Hair Goods

$s $s for 75c on Sweaters

$s $s for 75c on Silverware

$s $s for 80c on Ribbons

$s $s for 80c on Skirts

$s Ss for SOc on Corsets

Ss $s for 80c on Linens

$s Ss for 80c on Gent's Fur-

nishings

Ss Ss for COc on China

Closes

Offer

$s $s for 80c On Everything Not Specially Advertised as Above

i
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